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WASHINGTON. K«b 23 (AT)
Th( United States ftdvisod

Kiriland again today to vithdraw
from Germany s vm gainst
Russia
The artvite was- unturned in

a .aieliilly-wonted .statement
m a <t i tiy Undersecretary of
State Sumner Welles in reply to
a question at his pres.- i infer-

Longfellow Work
■SGToy Del., Feb. 54
M»y) (API—At least 46

•w* injured early today
i nine-far Pennsylvania
I awniir train, sooth-
'tvui Philadelphia, was

lh' far by a two-
■ »» it waited for a signalh Wiiminetnn tilion

hip and great measr
landing between
nen can.- tiufing the
- century, he taut i

W1TDS Keh. 53 (Afr)Meat Wallace
•a areeutrd invttatHOOAt Uca. Chile, BothrtO,baador. Panama aadt the middle of MlMh>
I HDQ IN \l!8TKA-U Feb. 24 (AF)—9tfo crews slanted then#Wmha on a Jaftsttt* Urge destroyer atVw Britain yeaterdny,-ttiag Dootlaa Bavoca» w»> to retire tar-"I Mabo on New CM*
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PINKTL'M, Feb. 23 (API—Bob
Van Antwerp, l.ambda Chi.
planted a "reek" on Vera Deaner.
(M (harta and A.W.S. president.
Ibis afternoon.

* * *

Jane Gore, and Pat Kelly, Kap¬
pa, received Dick Ernst's pin . .
Winnie Wheeler, /.eta Tan Al¬
pha. it now wearing the Delta
Chi pin of Bob Schwabe . . . A1
Ware, and his Sigma Chi bro¬
thers smoked up the house with

HIS weekend, Saturday night cigars after A1 announced that
»o he speeillr, the Phi Delts he had pinned Marg Bullen, Al¬

pha Cam . . . another brother,
Larry Karnsworth, gave his
• white cross" to Fran McCteery,
Alpha Xi Delta.
Ensign Dave Overholt was

here roeently and before he left.

are planning to have a party
to top all parties they've ever
given . . . this time they are giv¬
ing it a name, llcllznpoppin",
and if that is any indication, it
ought lo be a doozer.
Last night the Sigma Chis had Betty Jane Youngman. Alpha

an exchange dinner with the Chi president, was wearing a
Kappas . . . Jeanne Hingle, the diamond, on Iter third finger, left
first Sigma Chi Sweetheart on hand . . . Marge Hovey, Thcta,
(his campus, was guest of honor and Dean Cornwall, Hespie, an-

last Tuesday the Sigs tried nounced their engagement at
something new in exchange din- dinner Sunday at the Theta
ncrs . . . the entire Alpha Gam house.
chapter trotted over to the Sig,
ma Chi house to share a healthy
meal . . . in these days of food
tationing, too" . the AOPis will
have Dean Conrad as their din¬
ner guest tonight.
The time ha* rome »nre again

to devote a healthy amount of
space to the pinnings that have
been happening like fury . .

two of the Kappa Sic boys have
passed the "star and ricscent"
to the girls of their choice . . .

Pinky "Lover* Getz has en¬
trusted his toTJebnu Snyder and
Ernie Guy's is now in the pos¬
session of Polly Boehm . . . Lou
Brand and the Kappn Sigs will
serenade Georgia LaDu this
Sunday night . . . two of the Phi
Delts have also ridded them¬
selves of their pins . . . Bill

Pa| Taylor. Alpha Xi. Delta.
hus received a diamond^ from
Phil tyncLake, pre-med, which
makes things pretty definite . . .

one of her sorority sisters, Emily
Huwdon, '42, has also taken the
big step; she is engaged to Fred
Mitchell, Lambda Chi.
A1 Smith, president of the F'hi

Tacts, had such a busy weekend
at home that he is now-rccuper-
ting in the College hospital . . .

it's a cold, really it is!
The Kappa Sigs report tiiat

three of their hoys have been
back for short visits since be¬
coming a pnrt of the nation's

TMHRHT
(MIT LOW
By Sheldon Moyor

IMS «*HERE'S something sentimen-
r ■» I tal about the Stars_ and

Stripes, the Statue of Liberty
and even Beaumont tower that
we on the home front just don t
appreciate—until they vc been
taken away from us.
The other day we had the

privilege to hen r Clarence
Krohn, now a. student at Mich-
igan State college, tell about his
recent adventures as a prisoner
of the Japanese in Hongkong.
Krohn was one of many Amer¬
icans exchanged for Japanese
prisoners in the United States.
When their boat reached an ex¬
change port in Africa, Krohn
described the sight of several
small American tankers with
(lags (lying from their masts.
"There was hardly an eye

that wasn't moistened by the
vision of our Stars and Stripes,
and we felt the same way when
we sailed into New York harbor
to see the Statue of Liberty."
After experiencing hunger,

vermin and harsh treatment,
Krohn pointed out that seeing
the Stars and Stripes meant
more to him today than ever
before.
Another Good Example
Prof. E. B. Lyon of tin: history

department also passes on some
interesting information of a sim¬
ilar nature. Recently he receiv¬
ed a letter from Marian B. Clut k,
a Michigan State graduate »l
1035. Clark received a gradu¬
ate scholarship to the Fletcher
School of Diplomacy and Inter¬
national Law, sponsored jointly
by Harvard university and Tufts
college, and after completing his
studies spent some months in a
secretarial position at the league
of notions in Geneva.
"The war has followed me

Februa

%
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'Hon. ;pi/ report great meat shortage
army now eating dog meal—at meal!'

auk: when is *chou>' read-.

Spartans at War
By \I, 111 R(J l SI

pretty closely the past few
years," writes Clark.-—"In Sep¬
tember of 1930 1 was in England

w
that Dick Christenson,

Spartan from Fremont, has re¬
ceived the silver wings of an
AAF pilot and a second liculen-
ant's commission from the ad¬
vanced flying school there.
Pvt. Chuck. Msynard, 42 from

'ORD from Turner held, command
near Albany, Ga., has it nino-d, , <

er. no dm;
'41. is
cers" ...

That's ti„.

h ghct!.i

and witnessed the change-over Saginaw, arrived recently at
from u peace to a war-time ba¬
sis . In January of 1040 I left
for my new post at Bangkok.
Thailand (Slam) via France,
Switzerland, Italy and the Med¬
iterranean.

Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind„ to
jcgin his basic training in army
llnancc, after lie completes an
intensive held held training
course.
At Klllngton field, Texas, Avia-

In Po
by Nazi
pie are toned
house :l!|i' IMS

to 13 pefSoiii.

„ „ . . ,)un"g 'he -2 months of lit- (jun cn(|et Louis Mrozowski, for-
tighling forces . Sgt. Paul [ ,1?eacf, '.!? J?1', I'iV.s,.,p,.l<T mer varsity footballer here, is

.Now! 3-:-9

Klinson came from Camp I'erry,
Ohio; Corporal Al Yanz
made the trip up from Fort Cus¬
ter, and Ensign Jack Uudds trav-

to the attack on Pearl Harbor, 1 enrolled in the pre-flight naviga-
was third secretary of the lega- (ion school Upon completion of
tion and vice consul in Bang- t|„. nine week course there, he

Adams passed his pin to Mary elh-d from Great Lakes.

Lecture Series Vrtint Wilt Preweiil
'Adventure of Acting' Tomorrow

By JOAN MEYERS theater. Margaret Webster said,
Taking the heartbreak out of "I learnt To Ho Or Not To Be,'

Shakespeare is a specialty of as soon as I could read The Cat
Margaret Webster, Shakcspcar- Sat on the Mat.""
ean actress, director and author, —
who will appear tomorrow eve¬
ning on the M. S. C. lecture se¬
ries at 8 in College auditorium,
She is the author of an agree¬

able and stimulating book,
"Shakespeare Without Tears."
Her subject, "The Adventure

of Acting," will be comprehen¬
sively treated, since Miss Web¬
ster lias been connected with the
theater since early childhood.
As an actress she appeared with
Ellen Terry in "The Merchant
of Venice." and later directed
the spectacularly s u c c c s s fill
Maurice Evans' productions of
"Hamlet," "Richard II," "Henry
IV," and "Macbeth."
In 1939 she was cited ky

Ueorge Jean Nathan in "Thea¬
tre Week" as turning in the (

kok, and observed the Thaildnd-
Indo China Ixirder conflict and
other preliminaries to the full
scale warfare which engulfed
that area a year ago.
Haa Memories of MM'
"After seven months of in¬

ternment, I left Bangkok with
the legation stall to proceed to

will go to another field for ;d-
vanced training, and reoeive_his
commission and wings.
Maj. Charles B. Pearson. '38

from Lansing, is carrying on a
lomily tradition, Son of the
adjutant-general of Michigan.
Major Pearson, who was recent¬
ly promoted from captain, is

Lorenzo Maraues on the first serving"thTu. S."ovcrseas.
diplomatic exchange ship, and
after being exchanged was as¬
signed to Cape Town, South Af-

Another Ingham county man
has been promoted to major.

MFMKATION
SCHOLARSHIPS—
The graduate school office has

received several notices for schol¬
arships at other schools. Those
interested should inquire at Dean
Ucssoy s office.

AMERICAN CHfe.M SOCIETY—
The American Chemical soci¬

ety win meet today at 7:3* p. m.
in the Redtie chemical labora¬
tory. Prof. P. M. Whitarre will
lecture on "Anesthetics."

rica as vice consul. It is good to Mnj. E. W. Benson, East Lansing,
he out again where one can take is serving as the area engineer at
part in a Phase of the war effort. Uu. Geo ,.,d -

"I fear that detailed news will At* A * 4,11
have to wait until 1 have the w ,an? ,re cIm
privUcge of visiting East Lan- l.fnce stra^L .nUUery eoj^ot
^:nst,to ^ ° officer at Camp Stewart. Ga..^ " » h8p^C ,hT and Angell. with an
Mncull I !hvui-' ll. ;,rmy unit m New Guinea, both.sing will always have a warm from Lansing,
place, in my heart."

"Best Direction of the Year-'

S. P. K. E
The Society for tlic Promotion
Engineering Education will

Thi* was for her work in the n^niJu^-.n1 ^-p'i m«in w°°m
»V«.w nmf.V-tiMu. 11' G,ds hall. Carl M, Horn.

Vice Consul Clark also la¬
ments the fact that among other
things* the Japs got all of his
yearbooks and mementos of col¬
lege days.
So there you have deep ap¬

preciation for things dear to
Americans—when they've been
taken away from them. Perhaps
wo could be mure grateful for
what we have with us these
days.

Lieut. Stanley Lowell, an in¬
structor with the troop carrier

-HUM

Evans' productions
Of NUsa Webster's writings

the nm«t. famous bit is her def¬
inition of a ham; "When as
actor rises to the greatness vi

Thru* River Current Slows
Search for Clipper Victims

chief of occupational information
mid, guidance of the state board
of control, wilt lead a discussion,
"Wartime trends in occupational

sa - adjustments in industry and .

of hisphymcal rowwL th2Ttf *""«»■". Plans will hampered work crews attempt-
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mChisTakeBlockCrown; I
kappaTauFiveWins, 16-51
-if McCAKTHIf'

* Ais captured the
1 "Lv roiled over the
* five 28-12 m a frater-

>'
,t camr. The two

kPS tied for the blockI* lost one and
both ®lUr In previous

*gU 'he le«d in the1 Truir but lost it in the
Slli the last breaking Del"£ Fred Kohlmeyer, Delta
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— -<c '"tutors
WASHINGTON. Feb—The army ordered -Jpick cotton in Arizonaand President Koorevelcated he hoped this actiostill the cla-nr r ranjthe armed ,-e- to iall experienced innrt haWithout ti • '.Tins. dirthe congrt -

Roosevelt said .many p*not think > .
. - thruwould not b. . r.

assign farm ■ k to aneeding onlv •ir
of training before a'oin)seas. But there
troops which <..itd vejiployed for i t t •• ,*

cultural wort
The office price ,tration established ceil

egg prices at the whole
el, and said ced "ma
would be announced lat
ceilings vary from cityOfficials sad! tiiey wou
a slight decrease in prw
to consumers put a high
around aver. ite price m
two cents a dozen.

By NEVA ACKERMAN
Y. W. C. A.
Y. W. C. A. will hold an open

meeting at 5 p m today in the
student parlors of Peoples
church, to explain-organization
activities, according to Pres.
Betty Wirth, L. A^'48.
A. W. S.
A. W. S. council will meet at

7:15 p- m. today in organization
room 2 of the Union to complete
plans for primary elections
scheduled for Friday, Pres. Vera
DeaneT, L. A. '43 announced
yesterday.

Town Girls*
Town Girls will hold a lunch¬

eon meeting in the Town Girls
lounge of the Union at noon to¬
morrow, according to Pres. Dor¬
is Harford, L. A. '43. Dean Elis¬
abeth Conrad, her niece Agnes
Morley, Miss Mabel Petersen,
Miss Betty Corbishley and Mrs.
Leone Warren, adviser, will be
guests. Those interested should
sign up in the Union lounge or
Home Ec building. Miss Harford
said.

S. W. L.
S.W.L. group meetings this

afternoon at 5 p. m. will be in
Union annex rooms, according to
Pres. Helen Swanson.
The personality group will be

in room 7; social group, room 11;
art and publicity, room 15; radio,
room 115; membership, room
112; social service, room 107:
and drama, room 111.

Railroad Dinpule Unsettled
CHICAGO, Feb. 23 <AP)—

Chairman George A. Cook of
the National Mediation board
announced late today that ef¬
forts to mediate the wage dis-

- pute, between the major rail-
: roads and 350,000 members of
| the five operating brotherhoods
' had ended without an agree-

A total of $518.75 has been1 ment-
ainussed so far in the Spartan
Victory Ix»an Fund drive, ac¬
cording to Ted Ross, chairman
of the loan fund committee.
Profits from the. Mardi Gras

netted $500 of the present total
and the remainder came from
the Victory tea dance held re¬
cently in the Union.
lA-ttcrs have been distributed

to campus oiganizations, Includ¬
ing faculty groups as well as
student groups, explaining to
them the purpose of the loun
futuj. Although originally sched¬
uled to continue from Feb. 20 to
March 20, the drive may con¬
tinue spring term, sponsored by
women's organizations.
A thermometer will be placed

in the Union soon to record the
total amount accumulated, and
to show the names of the organ¬
izations which have contributed,
Ross added.

Swain Jewelry Store
NEW STONE PENDANTS 3.65 0.25

NEW PLASTIC COMPACTS spring colors 1
Stole Theater BMg.

Cumpun Partien Swell
Spartan Loan Fund
Over $500 Mark
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Long Distance Call
to UNCLE SAM!It's 'Work or Fight' Now

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 (API
—Moved by navy reports that
absenteeism is causing a far
greater loss to war production
than strikes and shutdowns, the
house naval committee today
approved a government "work
or light" policy for men who
take days off without good
cause.

Invest in Victory—Say War

Before the Soph Prom

DINNER
Military, arms production, and other war created calls '

many Long Distance lines to capacity ... and shortages ot ma « •
ed for war prevent adequate expansion to handle all the can* v
and in college would like to make.

So, here is how you can aid the war effort:

1. Do not make Long Distance calls, particular!1,
to points outside of Michigan, unless really urg¬
ent

2. If you must call, keep your conversation as brie,
as possible.

* WAR CALLS MUST GO THROUGH

Call 8-2518 Now tor Reservations for
Yourself and Your Party !IAR0LD
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